124th Annual Meeting of the United States Animal Health Association
October 14th 2020 – Virtual Conference (times in EST)

USAHA Committee on Poultry and Other Avian Species
Chair: Yuko Sato   Vice-Chair: Melissa Yates

Wednesday, October 14, 2020  12pm – 4:30pm

12:00 pm Call to Order, 2019 Meeting Summary, Resolutions  Dr. Yuko Sato, Chair (:10)
12:10 pm Poultry Industry Reports
   1. AVBP Current Diseases of Concern  Dr. Steve McCarter (:15)
   2. Table Egg Layer Industry Report  Dr. Eric Gingerich (:15)
   3. Turkey Industry Report  Dr. Lindy Froebel (:15)
   4. Questions for the panel  Speakers (:5)

1:00 pm Standing Committee/Annual Status Reports
   1. NVSL Avian Influenza and Newcastle Disease  Dr. Mia Kim Torchetti (:25)
   2. NVSL Bacteriology Diagnostics  Dr. Brenda Morningstar-Shaw (:15)
   3. National Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP) Update  Dr. Elena Behnke (:15)
   4. Questions for the panel  Speakers (:5)

2:00 pm BREAK

2:30 pm Avian Influenza and Newcastle Disease
   Sub-Committee Report, SEPRL Report  Dr. David Suarez (:30)

3:00 pm Additional Updates
   1. NC/SC LPAI-HPAI H7N3 Event Overview  Drs. Julie Helm & Mike Martin (:20)
   2. Assessment of the Risk Associated with the Movement of Pullets Out of the Pullet Barn in a Control Area During a HPAI Outbreak in the United States  Drs. Carol Cardona & Marie Culhane (:15)
   3. AAAP Research Priorities Survey Update  Dr. Eric Gingerich (:15)
   4. LBMS AI Program FY2020 Working Group Report  Dr. Fidelis Hegngi (:10)
   5. Questions for the panel  Speakers (:5)

4:10 pm Resolutions, Old Business, New Business
4:30 pm ADJOURN

The purpose of the Committee on Poultry and Other Avian Species is to provide information and advice to the United States Animal Health Association on issues pertaining to the health of animals of the avian species and the hygiene of raw foods of avian origin. Specifically, the committee provides a representative forum for interested private and public sector individuals and organizations to:

(1) Study the science of the health of animals of the avian species and the hygiene of raw foods of avian origin and convey, through comprehensive committee reports, pertinent information regarding current issues in these areas.
(2) Advise, through recommendations and proposed resolutions, a means to unify, so far as possible, laws, regulations, policies and methods pertaining to the prevention, control and eradication of transmissible diseases of the avian species; and hygiene of raw foods of avian origin.